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AT THE CAPITAL. 

The Court of Commlssloosrs of 
Alabama Ckims 

LIKELY TO BE MUCH EMBARRASSED 

Bj a Ruling of the First Comptroller 
Regarding the Court's 

Expense. 

SUPPLIES FOR THE STARVING UTES. 

Wamuxotox, D. C, August 25.—The 
H First Comptroller of the Treasury to-day 
■ made a ruhe/ that is likely to embarrass 
vthe court ot commiaaionera of Alabama 

^Pfelaims for wis« time to come. It ia in ef- 
PXect that the employment of twenty person« 

on tbe roll« of ;he court is entirely 
■»Without warrant of law and that no payment« 

caa be legally drawn from the Treasury on 

their accourt in future. Mr. Andrew H. 

I Allen, disbursing agent of the Court, recent- 

ly made requisition on the Secretary of the 
Treasury for $l*,000 to meet the current ex- 

penses of the Court. In the usual coarse 

of business the requisition came before the 
Comptroller and he decided to make an in- 
vestigation ot the affairs ot the Court before 
authorizing the issue of the necessary war 

[ rant'. 
Th» Starving t tes. 

If J an Commissioner Atkios today tele- 
irrap bed Agent Stoilsteimer, ot the Southern 
I'te Agency, Colorado, to issue to the 
Southern I'te Indians, from this time on- 

L ward. 10.000 pounds of beet and 3,000 
r pounds ot dour per week This amount the 

agent statee will be sufficient for all reason- 

t able needs ot the Indians. Commissioner 
■ Atkins rates that he has received no r*- 
* ;::oort3 which indicate that the Indian« are in 

a starving condition, and he discredits a'.l 
snch statement«. He further savs that he 
belit vea «ach reports are inspired by inter- 
ested army officers, who hope to be ap 
pciuted !id;an Agents, and thus secure 

.snug btrths and escape army service. 
Hf«l Vlrtlola I'ottmiutsrs. 

Among the fourth class Postmasters ap- 
fcinttd tc-day were the following for West 
Virginia: 

Crnneavilîe. Preston county. J. M. Hart- 
roar«. vice Rutus Knlow, resigned. 

Sinnett s Mills. Rtehie County, Jas. T. 
S nnett, vice J P. Sinnett, resigned 

Littleton. Wetzel County, J. A. Connelly, 
▼ice A. M Crow, removed. 

» Pait t Creek. Kanawha County, S M. 
> Boldr*n, vice E. R. Evans, removed. 

In Ohio, Lewi« Centre, Andrew Denoreat; 
Kingston. Benj P. Ashbury; Kelley's 
Miils, Robert Martin. 

FIGHTING THE PENNSYLVANIA. 

P^kltorn»y (irnrraJ Kile«« BUI Re. 

»trainuif the Soutti Prnii PurrhM*. 

Philadelphia. Augu*t 25 —Attorney 
General Caasidy to-day Sled a bill in equity 
in the Dauphin county Court of Cam mon 

Pleas re«' raining the Peutsylvania or its 

agents trom purchasing, or by any means, 

direct or incirect, acq-iiricg control of 
either the Sou:h Penn or the Beech Creek 
roads. The t>i!l •« based on article 17 of the 

t Constitution of Pennsylvania Section 4 of 
■ the «rmlc pr vileatbat No railroad, canai 

or o her corporation or the lessees, pur- 
chasers or managers of any railroad or 

coral corfora ion shall consolidate the 
itock. property or franchis* s ot such cor- 

poration with or le*se or purchase tbe works 
or franchise ot. or in any way control any 
Other rhi.road or canal corporation owning 
or having tn 'er its coatn.1 a parallel or 

compe ing !inea." The Attorney (ieberal 
said to-da>- 11 propose to have the ques- 
tion Dually determined whether a great 
railroad is simply a private j 
corporation or an institution for 
the public good a common carrier. Iam 

W proceeding in the matter a* the lovai repre- 

sentative ot the S ate so that it caanot be 

charged that action «as instituted by any 
interested parties. Ot courae I understood 
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will ci n end that they secured their charter 

pr" r »« 'he adoption of the a»w Cuastuu ! 
tion, and that they are therefore exempt 

in... p.-jv-ions. Nevertheless I prop we 

t. I .\e Ine coatU finally decide the matter 

J r-'mi sry injunctions were granted 
a r. de returuaole September 8tb. 

THE WAIKUP C*SE. 

Fecu«iî»rlt>»» of th* Young Widow -Start- 

liD|I>lt(!iMum fruuilMil. 

Emporia, Kl*. Au*ua 25.—Mr*. Walk- 

Tip was interviewed I.»?! night. and seemed 

to be very much exorcised and dismayed as 

to the cjüstru tion the» public have put upon 

ijer appearing before the crowd in t'te after- 

noon, dressed in a white "Mother Habbard 
She sa}s the Sheriff toll her to go out on 

the portico, and thinkin* she had to obe* 
his orders, she did so. The Sheriffs idea in 

bavitg her appear w»s to satisfy the curi 
oe'tvot tbe people, and have them moveon 

It is a very un!ortui»ate occurrence, and one 

wbicb gives a »rong impression as to Mrs. 

IValbup's demeanor. Sne does not court 

»oteriety oreihibi' ary spiri: ot bravado, as 

it would induce 
Jflre Walkups counsel, Hon. W. W. 

Scot*. at»ted late last evening that he had 
received a dispatch from an intimate ac- 

quaintance pf Mr». Walkup at New Or 
leans, staring that she wai addicted mare 

or lew to tfce use of opium aud morphia, 
wbicb would go tar to explain somewhat 
her use of ar* nie. The attorney also de 

Ç nie» the widely diculated report that there 
was any domestic trouble between tnem, 

etating that he had in bis jœsession a writ- 

ten sutrment »igaed by Mr Walkup to the 

j# «8-ct that tfceir relations were of tbe hap- 
* jie-r nature, and that be d.d not believe his 

wife polity c f tbe supposed crime with which 
»he »as charge 1 

Mr. Walkups tvo daughters called on 

♦liieir •tep 'na'brr la»t evening and had a 

pi ms a.'t cr^t Facie of a very startling 

^fMire hare be« n discovered 

m Jiiwrui to /«« R' fim*. 

STrt«c>riu.£, August 25.—Lut e?en 

injr, whi e James Dju^hertr. a brakemia on 

the C. & P. rail.-oaJ m coupling cm a; 

Mingo Junction, bu left arm was caught 
bet we m the bumpers And so badly m&thtfd 
that Dr K liott an> purated it ibis morning 
Bfs »«e is «boat -'3 jean, and he hails fro as 

)l an* (I*. 
Tfais a'fernoon. while Jaaaei Brown, a 

Kaois'era' th* bustard »baft, was ia the act 

vi loadiojr a ccal wagon be fell over and 

It te-N pirrd icjriujtly. Dr. Robertson was 

Steril« d in ard pronounced it he*r; jiseav» 

*Ie was a married man. a?ed 35 Tear», aid 

wteid bona resideut of ttus cit» for maay 

>'evmAo oa Graat. 

< hictacqca. Aa/ust 25.—Re*. Dr. J P. 

£e»a.an bctured this atrernoonon General 

3i*ant, romparinj him to Wellington and 

j leclnrir? >h%r he had one of th* ifrestest 
iat»U*cts là«* age bad produced. 

t 
Wh*t V oa *my. 

•"There are to many fraads advertised for 

.tke bair." TMtaj. So tbere are, but Park- 

*ar's Hair fU:»an is not one of them It 

bvil) cor work sciraciea, but it will do oetter 

»• for trcr bair tkvi anything elee jon 
f c £'■' Rrefores o^ibsl color cares 

J Okgxaùj jfu- 

, iasa«. -Sot a dj% 
— 

CLAIMS RIGHT OF DOWER. 
The Widow of a Confederate General 
Brtifi Salt A|klait Property Owner*. 

Chicago, Âug ait 23.—Mrs. Lucratif W. 
Davis, claiming to be th« widow of rhe Con- 
federate General Daria, who once owned 
Dam' addition to Chicago, haa commenced 
suit againat a large number of the property 
owner« of the blocks ljing between Lake 
and Fnlton streets, and Western avenu 
and Seymour street for her right of dower 
The tract embraces a hundred lots or more 
Her attorney offered at first to compromise 
for $35 a lot, but ha* since lowered his price 
to $25. The basis of Mr Davia' claim is, 
that she did not acknowledge the convey- 
ance of the property according to the form 
of the Illinois statutes. The property own- 
ers affected have called a meeting lor this 
evening to take measures to resist the 
claim. 

THE BLADE" KICKS 
) 
j Again«* One of the Legislativ« Candidat«« 

in Ohio. 

Toi.edo, O., August 25.—A. sensation in 

Republican ranks was caused here tc-day 
by a notice from the Blade, a staunch Re- 

publican organ, refusing to support Her- 
man Baumbach and 0. S. Brambach, can- 

didates for the Legiala'ure, because they 
will not pledge themselves to vote for the 
submissiun of an amendment to the Consti- 
tution in favor of prohibition. 

Baum bach is a saloon keeper and it is 
charged that his nomination was to catch 
the German beer vote. 

The Blade says his nomination was an 

ieault to the party, deliberate and premedi- 
tated, and it will prove a grave mistake in 

view ot the election next wibter of a United 
States Senator. It says Baumbach should 
be defeated by a most emphatic majority.® 

THE COAL MINERS. 

ttiialness OonMned to the Circular, and no 

Advauce. 

Moxoxgahkla City, Pa., August 25.— 
Fifteen delegates, representing all the pools, 
and tbe Yougkiogheny district officers in 
tfceir places, met in Byera Hall at ten 

o clock this morning. The President said 
the Convention must confine itself to the 
work outlined in the circular call, and to 
that alone. This cuts off all debate on the 
proposed dissolution of the Miners' I'aion 
and the adopting of the Knights of Labor as 
the better organization. After dinner a 
committee on resolutions was appoint ;d 
which is now in session. 

It is safe to say the convention wi!l not 
favor an advance over the two and a half 
cent rate, but will demand uniform prices 
in all parts ot the district and a cbeckmtn 
at eacn pit or strike. The tone of the con- 

vention is exceedingly conservative. 
Later—The convention adjourned to 

meet on September 15th, and in the mean- 
time strenuous efforts will be maie to 

strengthen the organization so that a vigor- 
ous fight for uniform wages can be made. 

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS, 

Pelegnte« Slowly Catherine -Th« Candi* 
data aud Ihr Frohabi« Issues. 

Harri suritt;, P.*., August 2ô—Tne dele- 
gates to the I »emccratic State Convention 
have begun to put in iheir appearee, but as 

yet they Are tot here in great number*. 
The afternoon trains wilt no doub b.*'ng 
them, as rooms hav>- been engaged at the 
majority of th » hotels Among the few 
who ate here the opin:on prevails »hat Con- 
rad B Pay, of Philadelphia, will be notni- 
teu for State Treasurer, and there will be a 

stropg effort to make the V'anderbitt A 
Pennsylvania Railroad deal the important 
issue of the campaign. 

Walters. Saud» Die« Sudden!)-. 
ifcx. ai to the Regit er 

P^KKè:Rs:tiK<j, Au,ust 2j—Walter S. 

Sands, a pro mi nut member ot the bar of 

this city, who Is weli known throughout the 
btate, died quitj jaddenly at hid residence 
at t>.00 p. m of congestion of the brain. 

He leaves an estimable w fe and two sons. 

Dr Sands, one of the corps of physicians 
who attended Genera" Grant in his la?t ill- 

nées, U one of his brothers The bar of the 

city will meet to morrov and Uker proper 
actios. 

> x-Covertior t euton Dead. 

BrFKAtu. N Y August 25—A special 
te!»ZT .m trom Jàmestowu states that ex 

Governor Uer.ben K. Fen'on died suddenly 
this at'i rooo'i ht about '■> o'clock while at 

his desk at the First National Bank, of 
wl ich he *aj president. 

Cuahier Morgan areppe 1 into the room to 

ccntuh h m and saw the ex-Governor wi-Jj 
hit- bead leaning upon the churani breath- 

ing heavily He hi.rhrd to him aad the 
cl»rks called a physician, bat deith re- 

xuittd soon after. He was discovered in an 

ui conscious condition. It is thought death 
rttul'.ed from heart disease. The date ot 
the iuniral is not yet fixed, but will proV 
a^>!y aeon Saturday. He »as in his t>7th 

ytar. __________ 

Harrlbl« Affair in llHbsm». 

Montgomery At* August 2^>—A s pe- 
tit. 1 to the Aîver'Uer f'ro-n Tallodega 
ê.js in that county J. H. McGo*aa 
kuîed ard dresxd a pig for a 

barbtcae la-t tight. His three chil- 
<ir«-n »gtd c;r.e. eleven and fonr yara, »a* 

ih- proof4« e: bnir bering the ;>ig. The next 

day McGo*sn left h^ine. and the children 
sjfie^d terrât the pr ocess of t he d^y before 
Havirg no »he two o*h* children pro 
ce«dtd to butcher the youngest. They cnt 
i's threat and hung it up by the heel? as 

th«» p'tr hai hung, and were proceelinj to 

d:»eaiK'wel it when their mother discovered 
<ce horrible tragedy. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

0»er two hundred New Orleans excur- 

sionists arrived at Cnica^o on Monday. 
The Niagara Falls Park Commission are 

taking ata«urea fur improving the Pars. 
The fourth annual meeting of the Ameri- 

can Forest?? Congress will be ia B^ton 
September 72. 

Martin Byrne s liquo- store, ia New York, 
«as wreeked on Monday by tbe explosion 
ot a cask ot spirits. 

Mia. Mary Smart, wile of the New York 
millionaire banker, accidentally ku.'ed her- 
aeii by stocting. 

Jesee Gran: and wife will sail for Europe 
next Saturday. 

Vice President Hendricks is no* visiting 
Chicago. 

Vice Pre-ident Bibcock, of the Ne* 
York, Proriience and Boston railroad. was 

killed by a train at Sroniog.'OP. oo Tuesda». ! 
It ie said tbe outstanding p»p*r of th* in 

solvent Wheeler Iron Co., of Sharon, Pa, 
amounts to $250,000 

The murder of eieren men by th# Apach- 
es a' Baseachuca ha« been cootiraied 

Henry Ward Brecher d*ni*e the »tve 

ment thai he intends to retire from preach- 
ing. 

John Cnrley, aged 73 years, w±j baraei 
op ia his house n*ar Detroit, on Sa'orj *y 

The widow o< Adam Spsar. a rictim 
the explosion on the steam»at Fe'tan, will 
receive $3.000 insurance money. 

The tempera?are fell to 3*1 deg. as far 
•onth as Morehead county, Minn 

Elmer Richards »hot and killed Jam?« 
Brady, Jr., at New Albany, Ind. 

HORSKOKIvs ACID PHOsPHATE. 

B»**r« of Imitation«. 

Imitations and counterfeits hare again 
appeared. Be core that the word 'Hors- 
foro'a" is oa the wrapper. None genuine 
»iîhottt ii. « 

MILLION HOLLAR CYCLONE 

Strftei /CharleitoD, 3. C., and 
iy. 

HOUSES AND STEHERS DEMOLISHED 

And Half the Hwßes in Town Unroofed—A 

Hurritfyre Waltzes Through 
South Carolina. 

DAMAGED^SYSTORM ELSEWHERE 

Charlestox, Sf'C., August 25.—Charlet- 
ton was »truck: by a cyclone this morning 
and one lour Jk of the houses in the city 
are unroofe/ Parts of the spires of the 
St. Michyij and St. Matthew Churches 
were bißwn down^a^-the spire of the 

AtadeV^quar^iÄp-;-»: Church is demolish- 
ed. TW^eharves apo warehouses are 

badly damaged. At Sullivan's Island 
•teamen are aground, and the sew Ashley 
liver briJge sow constructing is swept 
away. Four vessels which arrived yester- 
day are wrecked. Telegraph wires are 

down and no cars are running. The loss 
is estimated at a million dollars. The 
work of restorat'on has already begun. 

A DISASTROUS HURRICANE 

Blow* Away Building» on SalUvau*« I«l. 

and, 8. C. 

Si i.uvan's Island, S. C., Augast 25.— 
The hurricane last night and this morning 
was terrific and destructive. A number of 
oi houses on Sullivan's Inland were blown 

away. The new Bright had over 100 guests 
and great fears were entertained for their 
safety. About 9 this morning the storm 
reached its greatest velocity. At that hoar 
while the hotel people were at breakfast the 
casino tell with a great crash. Fortuaately 
»11 the rooms in that building bad been 
vacaH'd. There were grave apprehensions 
that 1he dining room and main building 
would succumb to the violence of the storm 
At 9 o'clock the wind chauged from south 
wt-st ar.d the storm increased. When the 
Casino fell it is thought tire maximum o> 
the storm was from 65 to 70 miles an 
hour. The main building of the 
hotel is intact, bavin? stood the 
■term without very serious damage. At 10 
o'clock it was entirely over. Tae los* to 
New Brighton will be $30,000. There has 
been a very general destruction ot property 
on the island. The island was, in the main, 
submerged, but when the wind changed the 
waters receded. 

Little UAinage At savaddaq. 

Savannah, August 25 —The eto*m this 
morning did but little damage ia this city 
or neighboring plantations. At Tybee a 

dwelling houfce was blown down, but no one 
was injured. The bark Caroline Chalmers 
went ashore on the knoll inside of Tybee 
A dicpatch from IUrien reports no damage 
either to shipping or rice crops. 

Great Damage In Connecticut. 

Hartford, Ct., August 25.—A series of 
extensive thunder storms parsed north of 
this place and to the east, this afternoon 
and did irreat damage to the tobacco crop 
The leaves were badly cut and beaten down 
into the »oil by hail. The plants in some 

flhccs were washed out of tin ground 
Many trees w^re blown down, and ia some 
instances whole orchards were ruined. The 
damage to the tobacco crop aloue is esti- 
tthttti at $150,000. 

Damage In Pennsylvania. 
PinntrRG, August 25.—A freähet in 

Giriv's Kan laet night caused by a cloud 
htm neur Evergreen, Pa flooded twenty- 
wo houses. *a'h:d nway thirteen railroad 

ar.d township bridges and drowned a larg* 
lot of live stcck. The daaiaje will reach 
meny thousand dollars. No lives lost. 

DISASTROUS RAINS. 

Solon» Railroad Wa*honti-Damage D;»ne 
at Various Pointa 

I'avkxikrt, Ia August 25.—The heav 
:eM ruin storm K<r years prevailed here al- 
nit st continuously for forty hours ending at 

ctcn yesterday. Over seven inches of raic 
hes fallen, caueing great damage to streets 

ui.d crops. Severe! washouts are reported 
on tie railroads, aud trains from the West 
id Southwest have been delayed. The 

i< fs in bridg?3 washed in this county will 
n ouit to several thousand dollars. 

< »1 the Mer^r County Railroad a train 
of coal cars went throuib a bridge involving 
s !o?b of 120.000. A brakeman named 
Frank Fense was buried in the »Teck. 

la the 24 hours ending at 2 o'clock yes- 
terday aiterfcoon, the Mi»is8ippi river ro?e 
13 inches. 

lightning and Wind in New England. 
Boston*, Augutt 25.—A very heavy thun- 

J*r storm, accompanied by a ga!e, prevail- 
u ihioughout New Kngland la t night. It 

«es e.xceedii gly severe in Boston and the 
vV.nity. and in the suburbs many homes 
:.r.d ôiûer building« were damaged by 
; ihtLicg. 

Crop« iii>nied by the Bain. 

Syracuse, N Y., August 25.— The barley 
atd cats crop in central New York have 
been greatly Oaoaged by the recent heavy 
raits In Cortland county a large part of 
the .'rain was in shock, and is roiling, and 
will be nearly a total loos 

NtW CUMBERLAND. 

A Severe Storm Bridge Washed Away— 
Crncral Xotes. 

Sptcnii lo thé R/gitltr. 
Ni» Ci Ri.VXD, August 25.—0 yee- 

trid>.y evening we were visited by the heav- 
iest rain storm of the season. It came on 

»Kat 5 p m and lasted until dark, and 
then tapered off and rained gently all night 
The reads are washel 'ut and filled up 
badly. 

ice coior?a loiss arc aoîuiog » 

meeting in Grafton's Grove, back of town, 

to continue over next Sunday. Qaite a 

Isrze crowd gathered last Suniiy a^ernoon, 
maitty through the expectation of hearing 
s-cmeène s nginz, such as the colored folks 
lu.ailj rtnder at their campineetiu?«, bat 
:a ibis tbej were grievously disappointed, 
ihe m une being very conotnonplnce No 
organ. They promise, fnwever. to hjve 
fome good singers present during the meal- 

ing. Last evening and night would surely 
give them a pretty good drenching, as their 
csnsp does not present a waterproof appear- 
ance. Th«-ir sermons are very creditable 
etfora considering their opportunities 

There wns quite a tempes; in a teapot last 
week over the situation of a principal for 
cor school Although it »« not ot very 
formidable dimension.«, such as the outside 
world might be led to believe, the gentle- 
man selected has. however, gofea ano'h-r 

situation with a largrr salary and will not 

vex their sou is any further We suppose 
the Board is now ready tor another tussle 
for a principal. 

Isaac Colleo, an aged citizen of oar 

•own. is confined to his bed with plearity 
and general debility. He was one ot the 
old ruaida at W heeling daring the war. 

There are quite a number ot sick people 
in town and surrounding onuntry; several 
cases of fever. 

Rev. L Greer, ot Ohio coanty, assisted 
his brother, Bev. 8. F. Greet; of vhis place, 
daring communion service« on Sar^k.y last. 

Laat Saturday the steamer Cîar* under- 

A. V. 

tcc k to bandle a barge loaded with stone 

for the Blacks I «land dam or Dyke and it 

Ed 
too much for her, both boat acd 

going oyer the dam and atnck on the 
ol the Island, where they will stay un- 

til ft sufficient rise float them off. 
Harden s Run got on a high last night 

and cleaned oat the temporary bridge plac9d 
over it near the main bridge over the 

dnmp, which is being raised and new super 
structure put on. Wagons and buggies can 

now go around by Robin Hood's barn and 
Ed. Stewart's mill to get from upper to lower 
town and rice versa the roundabout way be- 

ing about a mile extra. 

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE 

Meet —Convention to be Held on Septem» 
ber 28, at Saratoga. 

Saratoga, August 25.—The meeting of 

the State Republican Committee was called 
to order shortly after noon to-day by Chair- 
man Warren. Ex-Fire Commissioner Van- 
cott offered the following preamble and res- 

olutions: 
Wiiereas, The best interests of the Re- 

publican party will be sahserved in the pend- 
ing contest by a full and free expression of 
the wishes of all classes at Republicans 
through the primaries held far the election 
of delegates to the next State convention; 
therefore, 

Resolved, As the judgement of this Com- 
mittee that all voters residing in the several 

assembly districts of the State, who adhere 
to the principles of the Republican part; 
and whose general intention is to act with 
the party and promoter its success by their 
voteB and influence at the next general elec- 
tion be invited without regard to any so 

called "fundamental test,' to attend and 
ti.ki- part in said primaries and this com 

mittee recommends all organizations of the 
party throughout the State to act in com 

piiance with the foregoing suggestions. 
Mr. Jacob Hess asked if the plan would 

not interfere with the plans already adopted 
last year. Mr. VanCott said that there 
were thousands of Republicans in New 
York city who did not vote list year for the 
nominee for the Presidency. It would he 
wive !or the committee to do all in its power 
to give them an opportunity to vote for K^ 

ptib'ican nominees this year. Mr. Van 
Ailen said the resolution was simply intend- 
ed as a recommendation and there cou! J be 
no pound exception to it He thought it 
«68 a wise thing to do. There are 

nnnv Republicans in New Y'ork 
ci'y and throughout the State who did not 
so( j>ort the Republican candidate for Presi- 
dent. We should have universal liberty 
prevail throughout the party. If it be 

adopted. Republicans who did not support 
•heir candidate last year can come in and 
lend us their aid ani cooperation, and thus 
we will have full support for the candidate 
whom we shall nominate. It is for the in- 
terest of »he party that harmony should pre 
vail. I think the adoption should be made 
without a dissenting voice. 

Tbe resolution was then adopted. 
A committee of seven from the Ne* York 

llrpubiican club was given admittance and 
through ex-President Hawes addressed the 
committee, urging hu enlargement of the 
plan tor holding the convention. He fj- 
vored delegate* from each tovn which 
would create en!h't*ia«m among all classes 
Re cited several States where such a plan 
«as a success, and thought that if applied 
to tLis State it would draw voters from re- 

mote districts who would take greater in- 
teie9t in the party. It would do away with 
considerable jealousy among the smaller 
towns. Saratoga was then selected as the 
p'sue for holding the next convention and 
September 22 was named as tbe date. 

PENNSYLVANIA PROHIBITIONISTS 

Nominate a Stat« Treasurer and Make 
a IMatform. 

Oarkisburc, Pa August 23.—The Pro- 

h;bitiorists tuet here in State Convention 
tV-ia morning. 1 ho attendance was very 

Lr£e, over t*vo hundred delegate« being 
pre sent, Phikdelphia alone sending seventy- 
6ve. The morning session was spent 
iu appointing the various committees. 
Prior to the noau adjournment the fort- 

woiog were elected permanent officers o' 

the convention: President, A. A. Stepheus, 
of Blair; Vice Pre-idents, G. Findley, Alle- 

aleney; Dr. Martin, Tio/a; George McFar- 
land, Dauphin; F. R'cketts, Luzerne. Sec- 

retaries—Fultsn Phiilips, Washington; S. 
D. Gill, Westmoreland; S. D. Hunter. Caes- 
ttT. 

The Committee on Resolutions reported 
a platform, advocating in general prohibi- 
tif, importation, manufacture and sale ot 

intoxicating liquors for the purpose of me 
m s beverage. That (tiling to procure 
rtcrefs for wrongs inflicted trom its evil- 
«J petition to the Legislature through 
either party, the Prohibition party h*e 
c.c» n crgat ize<l to right it at the balbt 
!.ox; that to vote shall b. 
cast for any man who does not stand upon 
ihiir platform; that they endorse tha Wo 
trets' Christian Temperance l'oion and 
ccr.£r»»ulate them on the success attained 
in tn^Leg'sta'nre l»?t wirrer; that qualifica- 
tion for national and State officers should 
i a based upon proven capacity and faithful 
r.ts8 not on partv consideration; that civi; 
»ejvice reform favored in its extension 
bid application to all purely administrative 
nod clerical position-; that the "spols sys- 
tem" must be eliminated from polical con 

test*: full protection to every voter mast b* 
secured and disfranchisement must be thr 
peialty to all whom any way corrupt or in- 
terrupt the ballot; tW the Sabbath 

cay ßhculd be protected from pro- 
fanation by peculiar pursuits ftud 
pleasures; labor and capital should be *ucb 
as to secure equal protection to both. The 
platform also contain» the following: That 
tbe Republican and Democratic parties in 

tfceir failure to carry oat the mandates of 
the Constitution against discrimination in 
fieighte upon onr public lines ftf carriage 
and tbe apportionment of Se State 
into Congressional and Assembly drr.ricU, 
merits the condemnation of the cilizcae oi 
the commonwealth. 

The resolutions were adopted as read A 

campaign fund ot $1,000 was raised by suV 
»ctiption and cath. 

Harr Spacgler, of Marietta wis nominated 
for State Treasurer almost bj acclamation 
several other candidates Thriving but fsw 
vote«. 

After appointing a State Committee and 
♦ lecticg the old officers, the Coaventiofc 
tojourneu. 

Was a bothersome person, alwsjs quarrel- 
Uose a;.d ar_rry. He alv&js misund-r- 
! stood everybodj, and said th*t every>ody 

misunderstood him. Brown's Iron Hater* 
made direct war on O.d Biliou«n*«s, and 

; to!d him that be "must go." The r«s»olu- 

; hod was complete From Florence 6w 
eia. l>r W. B Pra'her writ»*: "Browa's 
Iron Bitters has iriven tatikfsotiou in everj 

! instance I have known it used." 

Kmou DabUllatod Men 

Von are allowed a fret trial of thirty days I 
cf 'le useot Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic j 
Koh with Electric Suspensory Appliances, ! 
for the rpeedj relief aaa permanent care of j 
Nervous Debilitr. loss of Vitality and Man- 
hood, and aD kindred trochlea. Abo, lor 
many other diseases. Complete restoration 
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred Illustrated pamphlet, 
with full information, terms, etc., mailed 
free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co. Mar* 
■hall, Mick. 

Charles A m mon. of Pittsburg. one of the 
visiting Turners thinks Wheeling has 
got an awful number of bridge«. 

V 

MORGAN TO WM. 
A» Teacher*» Ingtitnte Conrenei—Open- 

ing Speeche«. 
Special to tKt BtgiHtr. 

Mobgaxtows, August 2ö.—Tue dach- 
en' Institute convened here yest -rJay at 2 

p. m. Over eighty teaehers were enrolled. 
It is highly probable that to day this t>u r- 

Ser will be swelled to over one hundred. 
Institute was opened by quite a stirring 

ùech from Prof. Hodge« on the subject, 
''language Lessens." His discourse was 

favorably spoken of by all present Prjf 
tiWde followed with some pointed remarks 
on th* "Science of Teaching " The Pro 
fettor's long experience in school work en- 
ables him to speak understanding^ on the 
•object assigned him. The last speech of 
the evening was made by Prof. J. W 
8mith, an old Monongalian, but who has 

^ teaching in the public schools of 
isburg during the last year. Mr. Smith 

iiscuseed for a short time the Bubject ol 

"History." He made some very plausible 
•Dggestions concerning how it should be 
taught The time that was not occupied 
% the speakers was spent in organizing 
and arranging the programme for the com 

iog week. 
Prof. Hodges is very unwell, and says he 

•dorlts very much whether he will be able to 
attend the Institute for two or three days 
His absence will be regretted very much by 
all. His reputation as an institute worker 
is established, and if he should not be able 
to take an active paît in the Institute held 
in his own county it would be a sad disap 
pointment. 

M AKTIN'S FKKKY. 

Vfsterday afternoon Miss 1-11» William«, 
who died at her home in Clark s addition 
on Sunday night of consumption, was buried 
in McCalvary cemetery. 

Mr. Elmer Moore, ot the Garden Spat, 
died yesterday morning after a lingering 
illness. Mr. Moore has been affected with 

consumption for over a year and was con- 
fined to his home about two months, lie 
will be buried today. 

Mr and Mrs Geo Humphreyvill*, of I an- 

caster, Pa, are visiting Charles Humphrey 
viile, ot Second streu* 

Anderson lUlston, Jr., 
_ 

left 
on the Andes yesterday for 
Cincinnati where he will enter a medical 
college. Mr Balaton has been connected 
wth'A ß Ong'sdrug store during the paît 
five years, and Waves a host ot friends who 
will be sorry to hear of his departure. 

One can judge aa to the condition ot the 
times hereabout* by looking over the work 
left in a shoe shop to be repaired. lo one 
8 op yesterday vour reporter saw aho^a that 
»ere Actually not worih the amount charged 
for repairing them But thev are cheaper 
ihan new one* snd can be made to wear a 

little longer, with the hope that when they 
are pone tbe owners may be able to buy 

^iwesMay and Edith McKimbore have 
returned irom a pleasant vis:t dowu the 

"'The Wood bas» bill club was presented fr m (.oing to S;. Claitsville yeäterdiiy by 
tbe continuous rain. 

Mis« Uattie Lowe, of S;eubenville, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Gillespie. 

Miss Dill Wilson m»r w th a pa:a!ul but 
not serious accident wbile out riding yo er- 

day^evening. &nd wi(e retUrned 
home yesterday trom an exteuded tr»p in 

Gern any. They have been absen» since 
laBt May. and report having seen many 
thirsrs of interest, some interesting for their 
newness and others from the peasant asso- 

ciations connected with their early life. 
A Zink, the furniture dealer aud under- 

taker, haB purchased anew hearse from 
Mertz ii Kiddle, of Ravenna, Ohio Tbe ve 
hide is one ot tbe liuest in this part ot the 
country, and Mr. /ink is now prepared to 
att! nd funerals in first class style, he hav 
ine all the necessary equipments 

Robert Blackford has ret imed from ft 

pit ssar t visit in West Luavet'«. < >hio 
W. N. Challant is the guest ot ». 

Holliday, Esq. of Fifth street. 
Mi?« Maggie Penurgtonis visiting friends 

a' Portland. 
There will be an important meting ot 

the nail :eeders at their od*e this eveuing 

UKU>UKI'OBT. 

W. R Pinsroore has returned from a 

v:sit to Fairmont. 
Miss Kate Judkins returned to her home 

in Cincinnati, yesterday. 
There seems to be considerable bad blood 

among some of our young men concerning 
which of their number is entitled to the 
ftvcm of a certain popular young lady. 

James B. Rvan. of St Clairs ville, was 

in town yesterday looking after the barbs 
on his fences. 

..un Tbe Misses "ioung, ot Portsmouth, 0. 
who have been visiting Cftpt. Clark, return- 
ed home yesterday. 

Mr George Hoar is on the sick list, 
('bailey Ccoke is in Flushing visiting 

f,i5ohnW. Giffin, Esq, of Bellaire, was in 
town veeterday. .„i.„ Sheriff Sedgewick was in town 

Mrs. John Peltz was buried in Weeis 

ci-ir.etery yesterday. 
OW THl OHIO. 

Epito»« of N.w* Concerning th» Bo^i 
and Hontmen. 

The heavy rairs of the pa»t thirtyo-x 
bourg, coupled with rumors of heavy Horms 

Vor g the streams in 'he W*tern Pennsyl- 
vania water shed, combined to ra;« fea« 
of a serious freshn in tbe ainds of I landers 

yetterday, and there was no little anxiey 
last evnirg as to what the stage of 
water ar*d prospecta w-re tt Pitts 

burg a 1 points above Among tt* 

rumors in circulation was one that rx 

inches if wa'er had Mkn « Br*d4oer, 
above Pittsburg, in fourteen hours, and that 

tbe- «term had been nearly as heavy all 

along the Allegheny and Mouongahek val 

W»s. A lot cf freight and lumber ofi the 
t harf was hurriedly g« tun out of reach ot 

the water last evening, and river men were 

predicting from 2i to 30 .eet by to morrow 

rijbt. SbocH th«*\e resi zed many peo- 

ple will suffer serifûs loss through damage 
to gardens, 4 

A DpCVIOJ MV 1U A IVlOVUig 

The Allegheny river is reported very high 
at nil town* above tbis city, bat no &ppre 
bection is felt here, as :he Monongahela is 

cot reported as very high at any point No 
ut usual preparations are being made tor a 

heavy ri»e in the Allegbe- y. 
The Baltic passed up with empties. 
Casper G. Ctlies left for Pittsburg yester- 

day altt roc cn. 

The marks last night indicated 7 feet 9 
inches and rising. 

Tee Chancellor passed op at An ewly 
hour in the morning. 

Tee Courier «ill be to-day s Parkersburg 
paclft, les vin g at 11 a m. 

Th» Telegram, Capt Bjo'.h, leaves tor 
Ciar.rgton at 3 p. tr. to-day. 

The Emma Graham » doe down for Cin- 
cinnati to morrow morning at 6 a. m. 

Boats departed—Bachelor, Pittsburg. 11 
a. m ; Ihamal, Parkersbcrg, 11 a. m ; 
Andes, for Cincinnati, 4 p. m ; Emm« Gra- 
ham. Pittsburg, 4 pm. 

Marks at other places: Pittsburg, 14 feet 
11 itches rising and rainy. Cincinnati, 19 
feet falling. Oil City, 3 a&d ationary. 
Parkers, 3 feet 10 inches, toiling. Morgan- 
row*. S fe»t staHonasy. Gi»ee*Soro. 10 
feet 6 inches, stationary. Rice's Laaiag, 
3 fset 8 inches, stationary. 

A THRILLING RIDE. 

A Graphic Descr'pMon of tha Ter* 

rib le Coaiburg Oisaiter. 

FOUR MEN DASHED TO AWFUL DEATH. 

Down the Mountain Incline in a Coal 

Car at Lightning 
Speed. 

THE MINING STRIKE AT COALBURG. 

Special lo Iht RfffUUt. 
Coalbiro, Kanawha Co., August 25.— 

There are several incidents of interest in 

connection with the recent horrible acci- 
dent Stevens' coal works on Cabin Creek, 
which have never been published, and 

which will be of interest t the Register 
readers in this section of the State. Several 
of the accounts published are incorrect, 
especis'ly as to the number of the cars, etc., 
there i eing but two gondola cars loaded 
with < al, and on which were the unfortaa- 
ate victims of the disaster. The cars were 

started down the grade, which is at some 

points in the first three miles over one hun- 

dred feet to the mile, in charge of Conductor 
D. B. Eperley, and under control of the 

brakes. It was soon discovered that some 

thins; was wrong with the brakes, and the 

speed of the train increased with fearful 

rapidity, and before the ill-fated men were 

aware of their danger, the cars were dashing 
with lightniDg speed down the mountain 

side; the now terror stricken occupants 
ciinging to the cars an they eped on to cer- 

tain death down the incline, and strange 
to relate, for nearly three miles 
il-û» ter.» the track although 

at every curve they expected to be dashed 
to death. The fortunate survivors of t&is 

thriliiug ride have a story which thev can 

relate with stinng intérêt to posterity 
Air. Amos Mitchell, about 60 years of ag- 
*»-8 the first who made the attempt to Wp 
urn the flying train, and when he struck 
i «• groutid his body bounded and rebound 
" t,-r e'xty feet, hm head b*ing crushed to 

« n>8 hnd his brains were strewn fjr some 

•i «tance ever the course. When his bod v had 
j. ut.ded 

1 lie Mjjht Wn* On« of Horror. 

Tiie force with which he struck the ground 
«:.8 so great that his shoes and a portion ol 
11> clothing were torn from his person, 
•'repad f»»storp in connection wi-h M- 
Mitcheü's death was the fact that ho had 
simply ^one up to the mines on this oc- 
"-•.*iou in company with his friend Robert 
bodscn, of Lewisburg, who was negotiating 
wiib the owners of the mine for coal. Mr 
'onson was one of those who clung to the 

ill futed train until the cur on which he 
rode, left the track when he escaped with 
serious bruit es, but was able to proceed to 

his home in charge J a physiotan, whom 
île railrond officials sent with him. It 
mi* ht be well to state in this connection 
tLat the Kanawha Itailroad Company's rep- 
resentative? did all in their pow'r 
for the case of the victims of the 
disaster, which was one of those unfortunate 
occurrences for which no one in particular 
■.«us to blume. After the fatal leap of Mr. 
Mitchell, as Doted, the next one who jump 
ffi lrcm the flying train was Superint'judeut 
lohlman of the Coal Valley Co il Company 

and when he struck the groand he rebound- 
ed tor thitty feet across a small brauch where 
ht was found with Ii ft le* and right arm 

broken, and shoulder crashed to 

A Mai»» ot Flesh and Hone*, 

and H«au?e to say alive, but died next day 
ufer the disaster. (.'ol. La ton Oakford, ot 

Scrantco, fa, and lately connected with 
ihe Wyoming Manufacturing Co.. at L'pper 
Creek, was the next to make the leap a» 

I he car neared the plailorm iu front of the 
company's store. No# coxes what seems 
to be sn incredioie story, but the truth of 
t^e occurrence is vouched for by Major H 
r. Shaver chief clerk of the Robinson Coal 
Company here, and James Clatworthy, both 
reliable gentlemen When Oakford sprang 
troni the car a woman who lived along side 
it the track and in full view of Oakford 
*ten he struck the platform, state« that he 
'»•II sidetvise and Iiis 'ide coming in contact 
with a two-inch platk spikfd on the eud of 

the fclatform with twenty-p<-nny spikes. This 
P at.k, eight feet in leng'hand twelve inches 
*i'Je, was carried some distance with the 

body, which when found was badly bruised, 
and his side when it came in contact with 
the plask was crushed in a horrible man 

utr. he above flentieman found the plank 
a: d the lifcieu remains in close proximité 
w th each other, which goes to prove, as ur- 

r. a»enable as it may appear, that the lore- 
*itri »hieb Oakford struck the pltnk was 

Süßictent to wreiich it from iu fastening« 
and the mystery to be how the bod} 
o* an ordinary human being could resist a 

►•"Otk to powerful. The deceased was of 

kephjriqoe and w. ighed about IcO pounds 
1. is wife, who is now in Scranton, Pa it 
•»:d to be suffering »Ith nervous prostra'ioa 
h*jd will probably not survive she shock o 

ttr busbard i uu.imely demise As the 
"%rcar, wirfa tlr»-e remaining oacupanti 
ihr mas PeacocV W. S Edward«, ar.d Ü 
H. Kpnley, conductor of the trvn, was 

rounding a sharp enrve about three miles 
frem the starting point, h left the track and 
tan for half a mile on the tie« and ^p»et 
karlinjr the men down the bank, loilowed 
(■y the wrecked car and iu cjn'enu, p*r- 

a. y tnryit g the men beneath the wreck 
oitunafeiy «or Kdwards, he strnck a miry 

soct in the ptozzd and wa* only sli/b lr in- 
j iied, and a.men instant.y refined his feet 
»•.lid h-ntuO Lpaley to extricate 
Hase.f from the wftck. and who was found 
•o have eicapid wi:h fcrere can and 

^ u a-s, especially oo hijii^ht arm. But poor 
f » acock fared worse, and was fjund to be 
»a*a ly irjured. 

A Litt!« ^amarltan. m 

Wkile the wounded man Uy ia the open 
iir waiting for aid to cmrj him to a house 
\ ear by, a little girl of tender years ap- 
peared on the scenoe, aud in her childish 
r>e»rt gftiif-d to hare a utroni d<-*ir- to do 
fonsftbu» for the suffering œau. After 
prorarioft for tira a drink of wa'er. the only 
request he ever made, the t-rder young 
heroine of cur «ketch procee d >o br««ak off 
■oaf brarctes of young pine« cioee by »od 
placed them KUto shield the face of the 

dying tran from the scorching ray« o( the 
Aupusi «on. which »ere falling with blind- 
ing efl*ct in the eye« of the sufferer. This 

caching act of the pure young tamaritaa 
made each an itnpfetfion opon the wit- 

e*#«» that the recollection of «be scene will 
never be eflaced from their memoriea Pea- 
cock wae carried to a vacant ihanty, where 
tn less than three hoar« death relieved bis 
~goniee Physicians were present bat could 
r ot tare hi« life. Without diepartremeot 
•o the mérita of tbe other victim« of the 
accident, his death ia more generally re- 

gretted tban that of the others. His zreat 
trcal and social worth in the commu- 

nity waa iccalcnlable and hia eramole 
siebt be followed by o)h*rs with profit and 
cT*cit to themselves, and for the good of 
the com inanity 

Tbe mantled and TiMeas remains of Jos- 

eph Hall, a brother in-law of Tboe Peacock, 
were found »boat a half a mil* below tbe 
wreck of the first car, and it is not known 
whether Hall jemped or fell from the ear ia 
:ta mad flight down tbe mountain rrade,bat 
it ia plainly discernible wken be first struck 
tbe earth, tbe body fav*Bf found (ally forty 
feet frenj that spot, ana is a fence comer 

with bia ieet resting on the fence aoae Jta- 

AiiMMMMMHMHMiMttHfl 

tance from the ground. Hall's head «m 

badly m angled. Mr* Peacock, a aie ter of 
Bali a. hu the heartfelt sympathy of the en- 
tire community, ehe Buffering the doable be- 
reavement in the loee of a brother and hat- 
band, who were l*id side by tide in one 

grave here on Thnradar- 
No event in the history of thia quiet 

town haa ever caat auch 
A Gloom Over the Place. 

The ttorea were all closed and buaineea aua- 

pended, and the entire population paid their 

! mpecta to the memory ol the departed by 
participating in the laat sad rites, the fan 
era la bein? the largest ever witneaaed hare. 

; Tbe picturesque cemetery of 1, 0. 0. F. 
; oa the grassy slope of too mount un at 

Hampton, near here, ia where the remain« 
of A moa Mitchell were laid to reat by the 
Odd Fellowa, of which order he had always 
been an esteemed member. Mr. Tohlman'a 
funeral took place at Coal Valley, hia late 
borne. Wiih the exception of Amoa 
Mitchell who carried $2,000 insurance, the 
families of the unfortunate men are 
It ft in poor circumstance«. Mr*. 
Peacock and Mrs. Hall are each 
left with four helpless children to battle 
with the cold cbaritiea of tbe world. When 
it ia remembered that all of the men who 
were killed, with one exceptioo, had gone 
up there to aecure work (which waa made 
ntceaaary bv the refusal of the leading 
members of the minera nnion to allow 
tfcem to go work here at a half-cent reduo- 
tiv>n in the price for digging), it oaght to be 
a source of reflection to the leader« in the 
atrike here, and to whom thia loaa of life ia 
it directly chargeable. The helplea« wid- 
ows' and orphans plaintive crie« «bould 
awaken in their bearta a responsive chord, 
ai d their appeals lor help ought not to be 
unheeded. 

The Strike. 

Col. Robinaon, the proprietor of the 
worka here, haa beta very conaitferate with 
tbe striking miner«, and although they re- 
fuse to work at 2J cents he allows them to 

occupy h il houses tor wb»ch they are at 

present paying no rent. This enforced idle- 
ness is a heavy, daily loaa. aa the point« he 
usually supplie« with coal are receiving it 
Irr m other dealer«. The rate paid for min- 
ing previous to July 1, laat, waa three centa 

per bushel, but owing to the unsatisfactory 
state of the market«. Col. ltobinaoo gave 
ttn day s notice of the proposed reduction, 
• hieb was refused, and about three hundred 
zren thrown out of employment. This en 
ftrctd idleness has caused much suffering 
among the miners in many ways. Thia is 
nut one in a hundred such cades in the Ka- 
nawha and New Hiver country. Very 
few of the numberl'ss mining comptmes 
a e running with any degree of isgularity, 
ai d the thousands of operators eke out 
a miserable existence indeed. Talk to the 
n iners and you will be told that the corpo- 
rs'iors who operate the mine« are the most 
henrtless and grasping tyrants on the face 
of the globe, and an interview with one of 
the mucb-abti.-ed coal operator« or their 
representatives, gives you the other side of 
the picture, and no matter by which hand 
portrayed it ia a dark one. From close ob- 
m nation the writer is of the opinion that 
the proper spirit does not actuate either 
side, and that the fault to a certain degree 
is mutual and ongbt to be remedied by con- 
cession from both parties. The state of af- 
fairs has gone from bad to worse in thia val- 
ley and constantly growiug more complica- 
ted. and unless there is some remedy de 
vifed there is a deep undercurrent of feel- 
ing among all concerned that will at no dis- 
tant day cause trouble 

BKl.l.AIKK. 

The week if onlj part gone, yrt there have 
b or. ht least five funerals already 

The Mottle work» in making all the nec- 

essary arrachement« to start up the first of 
n» xt month. 

The rain jps'< rday win hard on the 
Harnesville fair. It whs the first da*. 

Mahlon Wilson is pastor of the Christian 
cbtirrhin Trinidad, Colorado 

Vtsterday s rain delayed passenger trains 
somewhat. 

The Ohio State Fair will be more inter 
es'icg than ever this year. The B. A 0. 
«ill off<r (heap excursion rates. 

It is a tact that (he steel works has 
actually run a couple of weeks without a 

Oiishap or a shut down. 
Invitations are bein? prepared tor »pri- 

vate bop that comes off next week. 
Unlets business becomes better, Bellaire 

«ill bave very little use for skating rinks 
this winter. 

The B Ar 0. has finished repairs on its 
fr'ight platform. The improvement is not 

substantial, and about the same work will 
have to be done over a^ain in a few years 

News at the lock up was scarce je-wiay 
Mr. A Klotz ha« returned from th«* *e<: 

Miss Krouia Cochran is slo*ly reentering 
fir m her sickness 

It is «aid that the ol i hands are not to be 
ak»n back at the mill coop*r shop 

Mrs. /eke Morris is getting somewhat 
bett«r. 

I oaiers in front of White's drag store 
hrcke a large light of glaa« Loafing in 
front of the drug stores on Union and Bel- 
mont streets is getting to be '|uit« a 
ni>i»ance. 

There were more people with the "Blues 
ist« rday morning during the rain than 

have been noticed for some time. 
Ali I be families ft' the Burr's Mills Camp 

Groutd except two or three hare returned 
home 

I»r Day left on the steamer Andes for his 
r w poet of duty last evening. His old of- 
fice is for rent. 
/ few acre more political plumbs in this 

direcion would be kindly accepted. Mr. 
—bo* what i* his flam er W 11 somebody 
itfotm us who U making appointm-its. 
( ieTf-land. Warter k Co mast have depo- 
t'wd a negligent chap for this section. He 
t »+*9 stirring op »i:h a ten foot pole. 

Four cf our glassworken left for Stea- 
benriile ytsterday to go to work in th« 
Acme. 

A mw gts well will be pnt down on the 
Kscesey fat m on Captin* creek. 

If rjuitk delivery is 'o b* made ol leiten 
t-ati; g an additional «tamp, there may be 
a-j opening of >om<- kind for the right person 
ar tee poeteffice. 

The rains bave loosened the dirt above 
the sew<-r on Thim-sixih street and it is a 

kargeren« thoroughfare for teams. 
V. nj. Cleaver has returned from his w<*st- 

#rn trip and is aga:n ready to resame work 
tt his old job in the bottle works. 

Campmeeting begins op Indian Bun on 
^eo*exrb»r 5th under the direction of Bev. 
K Henderson 

The wkatf boat c!«rk fays that business is 
vert doll. 

Georg« H. Math supplies the B à 0. 
dining ear with its groceries aad produce. 

The employes at the shop are making bet- 
ter tun« bow than for some time past 

A VILLAU DESTMra 

By the British and Their Natt* 
Allies. 

HOSTILES KILLED—STOIICS TAKEN. 

The Crar and Czarina at Kremslef—The 
Latest From PI« Ridden 

Spain. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHES. 

Si'AKiM, Auguat 25.—Two hundred ud 
forty friendly nativee, is one of their ova 

•team botta, accompanied an English staaa- 

er 140 mile* north ol here, on ths Bed Sea, 
to the Tillage ot Shinat, which waa attachai 
and dcatroyed. The Britiah and their allien 
in thia battle killed a large number ol the 
hostile Arabe who inhabited Shinat, aad 
captured enough grain and cloth to aake a 

large cargo. 
Ik* Omaad Caartaa at Kreeaaler. 

Krsmsi sa, A «fast 26.—Ths Car sa4- 
Czarina with their rait« arrived hare at 
11:30 o'clock to day. At the atatioa where 
very lew had aaaambled, owing to the im» 

tiveneas observed with the Czar'a bot» 

m enta, the party entered cloeed carriage! 
and were driven through the park to the 
Arehbiahop's caatle. The party waa met at 
the railway itation by the Emperor Francia 
Joecph and Crown Prince Hudolph of Aoo- 
tria. 

Where tb* Meeting Will U« H»1.1. 

Kremaier, where the meeting ot the Cur 
ol Kuaaia and the Emperor of Aaatria taken 
place, ia a Moldavian town oi about 10.000 
inhabitant*, on the river Marek, twenty 
milce louth ot Olmutz and abont one hun- 
dred m ilea northeaat of Vienna The actual 
meeting place ia the Schloas, or Caatle^ 
which ia the chief attraction oi the tows, 
and ia the aummer reaidence of the Prinos 
Arcbhinhop of Olmutz, wbo is now staying 
at (iattein. The Schloaa of Kremaier ia ono 
of the largest buildinga in Auatria—con- 
tainitg, m it doe«, upwarda of three hua- 
düd rooma—and it ia aurrounded by apito* 
d d gardens and an immonae park Tbers 
in accommodation for 150 boraes is the 
utablea. The peraonal auitea of the two 
Emperors will be quartered in the Schloaa, 
ai.d for the remainder of the entourage 
every hotel in the town haa been aecured, all 
the rooma having been taken by the funo- 
tmnarira of the Austrian Court for fourteaa 
d»ya from Saturday last. 

Ufliirn* Krön» the Cholvm DUtrlrt*. 

Mi nam, Auguat 25.—Veaterday 4,701 
t a»» a ot cholera and 1,4:t:t deatha were (•- 

ported throughout Spain. 
Makjeiu.i«, Auguat 25.—Siity-eevsa 

d<alba from cholera occurred here yestsr- 
day. 

To« t-ox. Auguat 25.—Thirty-four persons 
died from cholera in thia city yeaierdaj. 

New Cm«i, 

Mar.mkii.i.km, Auguat 25 — Seventy as« 
caaea ol cholera were reported here today, 
and there were 38 deaths from the dieeaes. 

1 he report that cholera had broken oat ia 
a French ai|ua<lron anchored near Tooloois 
conlirmed. Seven caaea of cholera aad 
three dealha were reported from the flsst 
to-day. 

I'anlr llrlckta, 

Al A KS Kl l.l KS, AUgllM i.).—IM CUOier» 

panic bu now extendnd to all oiaaaa ia 
the city and all who can get away reaort to 

(light. I Vat ha from cholcra have occurred 
in many of the town« and rilUge« ia Iba de- 
partment of the Rhone. lo Laoton eig^t 
fatal caaee of cholera bare l>.-en reported, la 
(iraua three, in haint Cbamaa two Beeidae 
th<«e lèverai cu>i of cbol«raexiat in I«trat, 
Marihuana, Ail and Arle« It ia alao ia- 

ported that four perton« bava diad iroa 
cholera in Siataroa Baaeea Alp«. 

Tb* Plague In tha rrairk «i|—4n«. 
Toci.o». August T.» —Thera here beea 

20 death from cholera bar« ia the paat 24 
hour« At Ayereetb<-rebarebe»n foerdeatha 
from cholera on board the French squad- 
ron 

Altona« to Vlalt Uia lliMpttali. 
M a Km I), Anguat 2ft.—King Alfoaae will 

viait the cholera hoaptlala to morrow, 

far»»lliia* Maat. 

I)t hi.if, Augu»t 2j —I he Parnellitea held 
a secret mealing here today to «elect a ON 
tidat" for the comir<g campaign and to dU- 
riM the future policy r»f tha Horn« Rule 
I arty. Mr 1'arnei! presided o*er tha ««•et» 

mg, br.d it waa r»-eo » -d to adriea all là« 
II omKule conatiiuente to aelec« »o caadi- 
d»«ea without first con«ultmg with Mr Par- 
ut I), and to vote for noaa who would aot 
«na pWd/ee to unite the party in ParHa- 
tem Addre««irg a public meeting Mr. 
Pet bell «aid the triumph of tha Irieb caoM 
»»a «»tired whether the Wh'ga or Toria 
woo in theelectioo. Tb« Ttf .ee would gif« 
a* good a acb»m- of aalf gorammeat aa tk 
Whigs. "Is* Iriah farmer*" be Mid, "rep 
pert the Leagoe and proa« that thay wfll 
not allow landlord to trampla apoa tbea 
during the ensuing winter." 

a(i ne« la axiMre, 

Mr*. WinaWa Soothing Hjnp for obfl- 
d.tn teething, ia the preacnptioo ci OM flI 
the beet female nnrvea and pbyaciaaalfl tto 
l'nited fltata. »od baa baas need for favtr 
»-an with never faifing aoooaai by atf- 
lion« of mothera for their childraa. 0» 
ing the proceaa of taatbing ia valoa ia ia- 
c Jculabla. It rebera tba child tram paia, 
etirea dyaeutery and diarrboa, gripiag ia 
the bowela, aod wind colic. By gieiag 
health to tba child H reata tha atotbar. 
Price 16« a bottle 

Wkaa mi.. Kalrba« rait Laefcf. 
8. M Sim paon tba distributioa cigar 

«♦ere man. on Julr 13th. aaat tba Daaear 
«gent of Tba Louiataaa State Urttery, aad 
Uught fifteen UckaU from him. aad aaat 
t< n of them lo Leadrille to a ruetoaar who 
*«hed to boy them, that eight by mail, took 
fre of them home gara two ta Mim 
KaJcben, hie atater in-'aw, who bad told hia 
»be frit lacky and to parebaee for bar taa> 
f.ftbe for two dollar« in Tbe f nniaiaaa fttale 
I ot'rry. and regained three biaeatt. Nest 
morning a meaaaga caate to tba afM tbat 
No. f- 'j'j'j bad drawn tbe capital prize. He 
told Mita Kakben to look, aal ioaad aha 
b,9f9. Tbe ticket waa aaat oa aad tba 
money collected through the Pb* Matfaaal 
Ifaah ot Dearer, Col—Dearer (CoL) Maa^ 
July 23. 

OPERA 
Opwxsg of Um Rag« 
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ONE NIGHT ONLY! 

An American Drama ! 
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